Effect of two different types of malnutrition on the rate of elimination of ethanol in rats.
Rats were fed "3% casein" or a "calorie deficient" diet, in the form of commercial pellet diet (SDS) at 50% of the amount consumed by the control group, which was fed SDS pellets ad libitum. Both of the deficient groups showed failure of weight gain in comparison with the control group. Blood levels of ethanol were measured for 3 hr after intraperitoneal injection of 1 or 1.5 g/kg at 15, 29 and 36 days after commencement of the diet. In addition the calorie deficient group was studied immediately after feeding as well as in the fasting state. Blood levels of ethanol were measured and the apparent volume of distribution and rate of removal of ethanol from the blood were calculated. A rate of ethanol metabolism/g of liver was derived. The rate of removal of ethanol was markedly decreased in the 3% casein group to less than half of control values. Three hours after injection of ethanol circulating levels were less than 50 mg/100 ml in the control and calorie deficient groups but over 200 mg/100 ml in the group fed protein deficient diets. There were no major changes in volume of distribution and the only explanation for the finding is that there is a failure of ethanol metabolism in the rats fed the low protein diet. The implication is that protein deficient human populations who often consume considerable quantities of ethanol may have a high level of tissue exposure to ethanol though the rate of metabolite formation may be low.